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Pandemic Media: Introduction

Laliv Melamed and Philipp Dominik Keidl

MediahaveplayedacrucialroleduringtheeruptionoftheCOVID-19pan-
demicandsubsequentshutdownsin2020.Newschannelsandprogramskept
viewersconstantlyupdatedaboutthespreadofthevirus,providingexplana-
tions about how it operates and showing graphs and maps about infection 
rates. Broadcast media featured interviews with virologists and other health 
experts,andprogrammedpressconferenceswithpoliticiansannouncingnew
policiestocontainthecrisis.Likewise,socialmediafedinformationabout
thelatestdevelopmentstotheiruserswho,inturn,usedtheplatformsto
document and share their own experiences of the crisis in the form of opinion 
pieces,memes,orhumorousadviceonhowtopracticesocialdistancing.
Videoconferencing software enabled white-collar workers to work from home 
andstudentstocontinuetheireducation.Afterwork,thesametechnologies
provided alternatives to all the closed leisure activities by hosting workout 
sessions,winetastings,bookclubs,danceparties,orjustchatswithfriends
andfamily.Onlineretailersluredandcateredtostay-at-homeconsumers,
whiletelevision,streamingservices,filmfestivals,pornwebsites,andonline
museum exhibitions provided distraction from fears and sorrows caused by 
disturbing updates. And although face-to-face dating was out of question for 
many,datingandhook-upappsprovidedtheinterfaceforonlinedatingand
sex. Media also served as the foundation for managing the crisis. Special apps 
were used to track routes of infection and for governments to control and 
surveil the movement of their own citizens. Infrared detectors embedded in 
specializedlenseshelpedmeasureandvisualizebodytemperature,alerting
a potentially infected carrier. Drones were used to scan urban spaces under 
closure,guardthosewhowerelockeddown,anddelivergoodstopeople’s
homes.Notallaspectsofmediaconsumption,however,revolvedaroundthe
accessibilityandelasticityaffordedbydigitalmedia.Withcinemasclosedand
distributioncompaniesbuildingnewon-demandoffers,anotherroundof
debatesabouttheapproaching“deathofcinema”cametolife.VHScollections
wererediscovered,anddrive-intheatersbecameapopularalternativeto
watch movies on the big screen and among a group of strangers beyond one’s 
ownhome,showingthelongevityofanaloguemedia.Incontainingthevirus
andorchestratingnewmodesofsocialbehavior,mediawereubiquitous,
whether functioning as an instrument of population control and mass surveil-
lance,orasoneofcareandrelief.

Recognizing the omnipresence of media and screens has become a common-
placenotioninfilmandmediastudies.Yet,aswidelystatedandacceptedas
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theubiquityofmediaandscreensnowis,themediationofthepandemicand
thevarietyofnewmediaconfigurationsbroughtforwardbythepandemic
haveopenedupnewpathsofinvestigationforfilmandmediastudies.Aswith
so many other aspects in life that the coronavirus and its consequences put 
injeopardy,mediaareactivelyshapingthesechangesasmuchastheyare
affectedbythem.Atatimewhennearlyalloftheworldhasbeen,andstill
is,livingundersomeformofshutdownorincreasedpreventionandcontrol
measures,mediahavebecomeevenmoreimportantforgovernments,institu-
tions,companies,retailers,andregularcitizenstoorganize,manage,work,
educate,entertain,andcommunicate.Mediaaffordedprocessesofinforming
ormisinforming,keepingpeoplesafeorunsafe,generatinghopesorfears,
leadingtosupportorsabotage,causingunderstandingorincomprehension.
Theresultsaregesturesof solidarityoregoism,callsforchangingcorrupted
socialstructuresorgatekeepingthoseexistingdisadvantageoussystems,
utopian visions for a better future or dystopian narratives about the end of 
theworld.Atthesametime,theeruptionofthepandemicasaglobalbio-
logical and social condition accentuated the constant proliferation and state 
ofmediatransformation(ParksandWalker2020).Thealteredrealitiesofliving
in a pandemic and post-pandemic time respectively require media to adapt 
themselvestonewconditionsofproducing,accessing,consuming,sharing,
anddeployingmediafortheflowofinformation,labor,goods,policies,and
culture. The proliferation of media and screens as a means of crisis man-
agementconfrontedfilmandmediascholarsonceagainwiththeirownobject
ofresearch,callingonthemtotrackandanalyzehowmediaemerge,operate,
and change under the altered condition of a global event. 

Pandemic Media
Thepandemicwasaheavilymediatedevent,ifnotamediaeventinitself.
Expertssuchasvirologists,publichealthspecialists,politicians,andecon-
omists were recruited as spokespeople during the crisis. In these public 
debates,however,mediaoperationsortheirinstrumentalityweredeemed
invisibleorneutralized.Theveryconditionsofconveyinginformation,forging
expertise,andrepresentingthevirusorthedamageitinflictedonbodies,
environments,andsocietiesdemandequalattention.Afilmandmediastudies
perspective is needed to unpack the technological and discursive formations 
through which media channeled the crisis. The theoretical and methodological 
toolsthatdefinethedisciplineaffordnewinsightsintothecommunication,
circulation,andconsumptionofmediaduringthepandemicbyasking:Howdo
media render an invisible virus and its threats visible? What form and format 
do graphs take to inform policy makers and the public about the crisis? How 
and why do amateur media get distributed transnationally and win trans-
national popularity? Where and in which socio-economic contexts do small 
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culturalinstitutionsfightfortheirexistencewhilelargeonlinecorporations
expand their dominance? How does the pandemic change how people practice 
and talk about sex when they are urged not to hook up in person? How are 
previous viruses and their victims remembered across media? To whom do 
populists address their demagogic philosophies? When do images of protests 
and riots revive political movements? How can we mobilize media theories to 
understand the new pervasiveness of objects such as masks and plastic as 
media? 

Inthisvolumeweseektotrackthewaythepandemicaffectedmediaforms,
usages,andlocations.Approachingtheroleofmediaduringthepandemic
one can note historical links to former pandemics in how they reorganize 
mediasettingsandconsumption(Napper2020)orordersocialnarratives.1 
Adifferentstrandprobespandemicmediathroughthenotionofcontagion,
highlightingtheroleofbothmediaandthevirusascarriers,theirinfectingcir-
culation,andtheirtransformationoftheirhosts(Parikka2016;Sampson2012).
Theconceptofmediaevent,aneventformedthroughitsmediation,ispar-
ticularly apt for describing the ubiquity and instrumentality of media during 
thepandemic.Herewedrawonamajorthreadwithinfilmandmediastudies
thatexplorestheinterconnectionbetweenmediaandthehistoricalevent,its
orchestrationandmanagement,thenarrativesorgenresitengenders,and
its shaping of public as well as domestic spheres. From the explosion of the 
DiscoverytothewarintheBalkans,September11,theDeepwaterHorizon
oilspill,andtheArabSpring(KatzandDayan1994;White1999;Keenan2004;
Schuppli2015;Snowdon2014):intheseevents,despitetheirdifferentscale,
media are not merely a vessel of information but the very conditions that 
shapedtheircultural,political,andeconomicfootprint.Mediaareafactorof
directingglobalattention,ofvisibilityandrecognition,ofconnectingspaces,
pacingtemporalities,andgeneratingnarratives.Thinkingofthevariousmedia
operationsthatarecharacteristicofthecurrentpandemicmoment,mediais
instrumentalinsynchronizingandcoheringthemultiplicityofdata,images,
opinions,andhappenings.Asapattern,themediaeventframesourread-
ingofmediaubiquityandtheirformingofacrisismode,yettheradicaland
unprecedented scale of global reaction and measures of distancing prompted 
newmanifestations,termedhere“pandemicmedia.”

Questionsofformation,format,usages,andlocationsofmediahavebeen
centraltotheworkoftheDFG-fundedresearchcollective“Configurations
ofFilm”basedattheGoetheUniversityinFrankfurt.Aspartoftheresearch
collective’sbookseries,thisvolumereflectsonthesequestions.Highlighting
media’sadaptability,malleability,andscalability,“pandemicmedia”refersto
mediaformsandformats,contentandnarratives,exhibitionanddistribution,

1 Forexample,thevacillationbetweenutopiananddystopiannarrativesbroughtby
formerpandemics,forexampleinCamus’sThe Plague or Boccaccio’s Decameron.
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locationsandsettings,practicesanduses,aswellasanalogiesandmetaphors
that have made the invisible virus and its consequences perceptible. The con-
cept captures media operating under pandemic conditions in sectors ranging 
fromleisuretoeducation,medicine,economy,politics,experimentalart,and
popularculture.“Pandemicmedia”representaspecificattitudetowardmedia
in a moment of transition and uncertainty at a time of a global health crisis. As 
a means to analyze and communicate the pandemic and its internal logic and 
logistics,thisvolumecapturesthediscursiveandtemporalconstructionof
thecurrentcrisisthroughvariousmediaconfigurations.Theseconfigurations
havereorderedsocialspaces,rhythms,andtemporalitiesthroughcallsfor
information,synchronization,regulation,andcontainment,aswellasthe
reconfigurationofmediatechnologiesandculturesthemselves.

“Pandemicmedia”havecollidedandapproximatedpublicandprivateand
institutional and non-conformist spaces respectively. They have reordered 
thedomesticspaceasasortofheadquarters,ascreenedspacethathad
to cater to and regulate all everyday activities during the lockdown. While 
beinginquarantineathome,onestillhadtoremainopentovarioustrans-
missions summoning each and every person to put their individuality behind 
theimaginaryglobalcollective.Additionally“pandemicmedia”havetrans-
formed notions of temporality by interconnecting the velocities of the crisis: 
theimmediacyorlatencyoftheauthorities’reactions,therealtimetrackingof
theeventunfolding,theanticipationofnewmeasurementstobeexpressedin
the graphs and charts depicting the infection rates. They produced a feeling of 
urgency that oscillated between an unpredictable spectacularity and the sus-
tainingofeverydayroutines,asimultaneouscommunicationofruptureand
continuity.Consideringthesemediaoperations,pandemicmedianeedstobe
thought of in the context of a wider understanding of the way media functions 
undercrisis(Doan1990;Chun2011;ParksandWalker2020).Here,crisisis
not only a condition that invites certain spatio-temporal formations like the 
onesmentionedabove,butisitselfaconstructionmediatedandproducedby
media.Astheaboveanalysismaintains,apre-existingmediaconventionof
crisisforgedthepandemicasanevent,inasmuchasitinvitednewformsand
conventions.

Transformations of space and time intersect with manifestations of social 
conditions and social malfunctioning. The pandemic crystalized inequality 
andinjustice,exposingunevenaccesstoresources,intentionalneglectof
infrastructures,privatizationofsocialservicesattheexpenseofthe“greater
good.”Itfurtheredtheexploitationandexhaustionoflaborers,debilitation,
poverty,hunger,aswellasracial,colonial,andgenderedsystemicviolence.
Theimaginaryglobalcommunitywasfirstshatteredafewweeksintothepan-
demicwhenimagesofinstitutionalunresponsivenessandsocialindifference
toward discrimination and harassment became visible yet again. Pandemic 
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mediacontributedtothesedynamicsthroughthecirculationofgifs,memes,
videos,andnewsreports,whosecontenteithersanctionedandreinforced
systematic discrimination and oppression or bluntly exposed its brutal out-
comes.Thinkingthroughandwithpandemicmedia,apublichealthstateof
emergencyprovokedbycontagionnecessitatesareflectiononlargersocial,
economic,political,andculturalsystemsthatformedthecrisisandwere
reformed by it.

Pandemic Scholarship
This volume highlights that this very sense of rupture and its mediation sum-
monsaparticularformofwriting.Earlyoninthecrisis,magazines,podcasts,
onlinelectures,aswellasacademicjournals,blogs,andprintpublications
called for expert analysis.2 They created an urgency for scholars and public 
intellectualstoreflectonthewaysthepandemictraversesourworld,contex-
tualizing the spread of the virus and institutional responses according to their 
expertise.Aseditorsofthisvolume,weareawarethatitisequallyimportant
topauseandreflectonhowtherhetoricofurgencyitselfshapesthewaywe
approach knowledge and critique. Throughout the process of bringing this 
collectiontolife,wefeltthatinitsdisastroustotalityanditsglobalscalethe
pandemic is threatening to absorb all forms of knowledge. Responding to the 
urgencies of the now might yield to popular demand while rushing the process 
ofanalysis,deliberation,andevaluation,whichareunwaivableaspectsof
scholarship. 

Yetweperceiveitasanecessarymomentumtoemployfilmandmediastudies
as a critical tool to deliberate and even dismantle the mechanisms that are 
used to attend to the crisis. Spotlighting media operations exposes the very 
meansandnarrativesthroughwhichexpertiseispresentedassuch,andthis
volume is in dialogue with other scholarly interventions on the impact of the 
pandemicfromthefieldoffilmandmediastudiesspecifically,andthehuman-
itiesandsocialsciencemoregenerally(BaerandHanich2020;Bronfen2020;
Gessmann,Halfwassen,andStekeler-Weithofer2020;HennefeldandCahill
2020;Jones2020;Newiak2020;VolkmerandWerner2020;Walker2020).More-
over,itallowsustoquestiontheverytemporalmotorsforscholarlyreflection.
Doscholarsneedtoreplytothemoment’scrisis,oralternately,doesinformed
reflectionnecessarilydemanddistanceandtime?Asamatteroffact,many
ofthequestionsdiscussedinthisvolumehaveoccupiedthedisciplineoffilm
and media studies before. With this we assert that the foundations for the 

2 Seeforexample:CriticalInquiryBlog“PostsfromthePandemic”https://criticalinquiry.
uchicago.edu/posts_from_the_pandemic/,aspecialprojectofThe European Journal of 
Psychoanalysis https://www.journal-psychoanalysis.eu/coronavirus-and-philosophers/ 
The New York Review of Books ’sDispatchesfromtheCovid-19Crisishttps://www.nybooks.
com/topics/coronavirus/.

https://criticalinquiry.uchicago.edu/posts_from_the_pandemic/
https://www.nybooks.com/topics/coronavirus/
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pandemicmediamechanismswerealreadylaid,yetthecrisisformationpro-
vides them with a new visibility. 

Two objectives were particularly important to us in putting together this 
volume.First,toprobethemanymediaconfigurationsthatplayedintothe
social,economic,cultural,andpoliticalmanifestationsofthepandemic.
Second,tocollectandregistertheseconfigurationsandexpressions.Whilst
thepandemicenabledtheemergenceofephemeralandinchoateexpressions,
anoutcomeofamodeoftransitionthatthecrisismobilizes,theirephemeral-
ity became evident while we were working on the volume between April and 
September2020.Betweentheprocessofreviewingtheessaysthroughoutthe
summerandwritingtheintroductioninearlyfall,someamateurvideoshave
alreadydisappearedfromthevirtualsphere,commentshavebeendeleted
fromsocialmedia,newtechnologiesdesignedtocontainthevirushave
evolved,socialresponseshaveshiftedfromcomprehensiontoanger,andcon-
spiracy theories have questioned the validity of science and expert opinions. 
Assuch,thisvolumeistheoutcomeofaformof“pandemicscholarship,”
representingacertainmomentofchangeasmuchasitisawareoftheeffects
of the crisis on its own operations. 

The Inventory
Weinvitedtheauthorsinthisvolumetoreflectonaspecificphenomenonthat
ispartofpandemicmedia,drawingontheirspecializedinterestsandexpert-
ise.Theresultisaninventoryofpandemicmedia,anindefinitesumofthe
manyforms,formats,usages,practices,platforms,functions,andconventions
throughwhichmediamanifestthemselvesinthisdemarcated,yetongoing,
event. 

Time/Temporality

Thissectionbringstogetherdifferentconsiderationsofthepandemic’s
rhythmsandtemporaldistributions—past,present,andfuture.Neta
Alexander explores modes of waiting as a predominant experience in an 
ageofon-demandculture,refutingitsmythofimmediacy,whereasMalte
Hagener highlights parallelism and synchronicity in his study of the split-
screen,acommonimageinthedaysofthepandemicthatgoesbacktoearly
cinema.Incontrasttotheseeitherlatentoracceleratedtempos,time,asa
sensationofcontemporaneousness,informsUlrikeBergermann’sanalysisof
ashortfilmthatwasswiftlyproducedfortheonlineeditionofafilmfestival.
JaapVerheul’scritiqueofarenewedinterestinthefilmvaultconcernstheval-
orizationofpastcinematictreasuresbyindustrypowers;scholarlyinterests
arereorientedtoaddresscurrentaffairsinFelixM.Simon’sconceptionof
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“pivoting”;andmodesofcinemaviewingareadjustedtothetime’snecessities
while imbued with nostalgia in Karin Fleck’s study of the drive-in.

Space/Scale

Mediaalterperceptionofspaceandscale,andwithithowwerelateto
ourselvesandothers.Thesectionopenswithtwoessaysaddressingdifferent
media representations of urban spaces. Teresa Castro criticizes drone images 
ofemptycitiesasan“aestheticizationofpolitics”andvictoryofspectacleover
criticaldistance.Inturn,AliceLeroyshowsthattheappropriationofsurveil-
lance military technologies can also be used to document otherwise invisible 
moments of care and solidarity. The subsequent three essays engage with 
issues pertaining to self-isolation through the lens of platforms. According to 
YvonneZimmermann,videoconferencingcreatesarelationshipofcloseness
anddistanceofselfand/asotherthatopensupnewmodesofself-reflexivity.
Joshua Neves and Marc Steinberg probe how platform economies take over 
mostin-personactivities,providingcustomerswiththeexperienceofcon-
venience at the cost of putting laborers at risk. Juan Llamas-Rodriguez’s anal-
ysisofananimatedshortdepictingthedifferentexperienceoftherichand
poor stresses the expanding rift between cosmopolitan elites and the millions 
that inhabit the Global South. The last two essays examine the consequences 
of closed media spaces for visitors and scholars. Distinguishing between 
film-drivenandfestival-drivenevents,MarijkedeValckproposescombining
case study-based scholarship with large-scale data projects to theorize the 
changingfestivaleco-system.ExploringtheruptureCOVID-19hascausedfor
themeparkfansandresearchers,RebeccaWillliamsmaintainsthatdigital
media may become more central for fans and fan scholars when the physical 
spaces are inaccessible. 

Technologies/Materialities

Takentogether,theessaysinthissectionmanifestavarietyofinterfaces,plat-
forms,modesofproduction,views,andmediumthroughwhichthepandemic
wasrenderedvisible,felt,controlled,orinhabited.Offeringalonghistoryof
machinevision,AntonioSomainishedslightonthecurrentproliferationof
technologiesofdistance;AlexandraSchneiderprobesthepandemicmedia
spacebylookingataparticularinterface,thecar’scamera-imbeddedrear
mirror,anditsmeasuresofdisplacement;whereasAdaAckerman’sanalysis
of drone-produced images of empty urban spaces explores the spectacle of 
scaleandemptiness.EssaysbyBishnupriyaGhosh,ChristophEngemann,and
Guilherme da Silva Machado address media logics of close scrutiny. Ghosh dis-
sectsthesyntheticscientificprocessofvisualizingthevirus;Engemanninves-
tigatescoronatracingappsandthepublicdebatestheyprovokeinEurope;
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and,studyingtelecommunicationtechnologiesintheworkplace,daSilva
Machadosituatescontemporaryproductionlaborinthefacialclose-up.Lastly,
traversingouraccesstospacesandbodies,thepandemichasbroughtabout
new materialities. Diego Semerene argues for the erotic discharge of words 
onsexplatforms,inlieuoftheaffordabilityofbodies;Marie-AudeBaronian
explorestheomnipresenceofmasks,bothasamaterialobjectandamedium;
and Marek Jancovic tracks an archeology of three conspicuous objects in the 
urbanspace:gaffertape,glass,andboommicrophones.

Education/Instruction

Adidacticdisplay,aformofauthorityoritstool,aspacetoexerciseprudence
or trust are linked to media instructional and educational imperatives. Florian 
Hoofobservesthedifferentformatsthroughwhichinformationaboutthe
virus was conveyed as a means to establish trust in a time of growing uncer-
tainty;inBenjamínSchultz-FigueroaandSophiaGräfe’sessayanimalsare
put forward as a medium through which the pandemic was introduced and 
studied,eitherasaculturalorscientificsignifier.LeonieZilchunderstands
pandemicpornasawaytoenhancemoralisticvalues;whiletheimpactof
mediaonchildrenwasalsoreconsideredbyscholarsandpedagogues,as
contended by Meredith A. Bak in her essay on children’s screen time and 
herproposalofa“stretchytime.”JohnMowitt’sessaythinksthroughthe
imperative,oftenmadeinteleconferencingteaching,“muteyoursound.”The
propositionofcancelingsound,signaledbytheiconofmicrophonewitha
redstrikethrough,leadsMowittbeyondtheengineeredhearingofthetele-
phone,potentiallyalteringourtechno-pedagogicalscene.EssaysbyKerim
Dogruel and Wanda Strauven likewise meditate on the ways the pandemic 
redesigns pedagogic interactions. Dogruel expands on how online teaching 
wasperceiveddifferentlyamongdifferentgroups,borrowingfrommediaand
socialtheories.Strauvenreflectsonaclassexcursiontoanonlinefilmfestival,
recounting how the mixing of everyday routine and the online platform leads 
to feelings of exhaustion.

Activism/Sociability

Exacerbatingandintensifyingexistingsocialconflicts,mediawasinstrumental
in forming and keeping alive communities and realizing new activist strategies. 
Thefirstthreeessaysofferinsightsintothepromiseofdigitaltechnologies
to provide sociability while social distancing. Abby S. Waysdorf analyses fans’ 
use of archives to maintain their fan identity by staging online alternatives 
for canceled events. Stefanie Duguay investigates dating apps’ repositioning 
as facilitators of (self-)care while corresponding with the commercialization 
of health and well-being by digital technologies. Shane Denson stresses that 
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the paradoxes of screen-mediated life during the pandemic are that media 
serveatoncetoconnectandtoisolate,carryingthepotentialforpassive
alienationbutalsoactiveresistance.Thenextthreeessaysfocusonhow,and
againstwhat,suchactiveresistancematerializes.AmritaBiswasexamines
the formation of solidarity networks in India to create awareness about the 
severity of the crisis for migrants across the country. Michelle Cho traces 
anti-racist protests by K-pop fans against the intertwined conditions of police 
violenceandtheintensificationofstructuralandenvironmentalracismin
NorthAmericaandEurope.AsVinzenzHedigerdemonstrates,theseprotests
are also directed at a US president whose governance is characterized by the 
presentationalmodesofhomeshoppingtelevision.Thefinaltwoessaysof
this volume encourage new viewpoints and epistemologies to overcome sys-
tematicoppression.DidiCheekacallsforthedecolonizingoffilmarchivesin
thetimeofpandemiccapitalism,andKesterDyershowshowlong-standing
Indigenous viewpoints have anticipated the tensions concerning systemic 
racismmagnifiedbythepandemic.
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Philipp Dominik Keidl, Laliv Melamed, Vinzenz Hediger, 
and Antonio Somaini (eds.)
Pandemic Media: Preliminary Notes Toward an Inventory

With its unprecedented scale and consequences the 
COVID-19 pandemic has generated a variety of new con- 
figurations of media. Responding to demands for infor-
mation, synchronization, regulation, and containment, 
these “pandemic media” reorder social interactions, spaces, 
and temporalities, thus contributing to a reconfiguration 
of media technologies and the cultures and polities with 
which they are entangled. Highlighting media’s adaptabil-
ity, malleability, and scalability under the conditions of  
a pandemic, the contributions to this volume track and 
analyze how media emerge, operate, and change in  
response to the global crisis and provide elements toward 
an understanding of the post-pandemic world to come.
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